In order to study the yield and yield components of two potato cultivars, an experiment was conducted as a split plot based on a randomized complete block design with three replicates. The experiment was performed in two locations, Jolgeh-Rokh district, and Fariman city, in professional farmers' fields in Khoarasan Razavi province. The main plots consisted of two potato cultivars, Agria and Fontane cultivars (medium maturing), which were identified as the main cultivars used in chips production factories in the Province. Our results showed higher potential of Agria cultivar for production of stems per plant compared to Fontana cultivar. Both stem number and tuber number per plant along with tuber weight and tuber yield were higher in Fariman location than in Jolgeh-Rokh.
INTRODUCTION
Potato as a tuber crop is globally a significant source of food and ranked third after rice and wheat (IPC, 2016) . From China and semi-arid lands of India to highlands of Indonesian islands and ranches in Ukrain, this crop is under cultivation in about 125 countries, however its highest production is still in industrial countries (IPC, 2016) . Various vitamins including vitamin C (Gropper and Smith, 2013; ) , plenty amount of potassium (Drewnowski and Rahm, 2013; Seth et al., 2014) along with other nutrients and necessary proteins, has made potato an important food crop which is providing a grate share in global human energy and carbohydrate requirement. Its consumption is increasing day by day and due to human population increase and higher cost of other food sources, increasing potato production is inevitable (Drewnowski, 2013; McGill et al., 2013) . Potato cultivation area in Iran in 1993-94 was about 160210 ha, and reported average yield was about 31.2 t ha -1 (FAO, 2015) . Different potato cultivars respond differently to environment.
High crop production across different environments is a privilege for a crop cultivar. Different climate conditions impose very effective conditions on crop growth and development so finding such crop cultivars requires crop cultivars test across different environments (IPC, 2016; National potato research center, 2016) . Potato cultivars respond differently to climate in different environments. In other words, various factors including climate and geographical situation would affect potato production Masarirambi et al., 2012) . Therefore, evaluation of different potato cultivars responses in different environments can be effective in final yield enhancement.
Potato is a winter plant and its optimum growth would be obtained when the average monthly temperature of warmest month be about 25 °C. Its optimum temperature for achieving the highest yield is in the range of 15 °C to 22 °C with daily average of 21 °C (Midmore, 1992) . Under 30 °C, net assimilation production is getting close to zero and tuber growth stops (Levy and Veilleux, 2007) . Cool nights are quite beneficial for carbohydrate accumulation in tubers while soil temperature more than 20 °C at nights especially during tuber filling period will increase plants maintenance respiration and slow tuber growth . Comparison of potato photosynthesis and respiration curves indicated the highest growth occurrence at temperature between 17 °C to 25 °C (Midmore, 1992) . , reported that 20 °C is the optimum temperature for photosynthesis and 5°C increase above this temperature would reduce the crop photosynthesis by 25%. Timlin et al. (2006) , reported 24 °C as the optimum temperature for net photosynthesis but highest biomass accumulation would occur at 20 °C.
On the other hand, to determine the potato harvest time, various factors including tuber yield and quality, weather conditions, potato price and finally physiological and genetic components of plant cultivar should be considered (Lal and Sud, 2001) . All these situations indicate the importance of potato cultivation location, optimum planting date and field management to achieve the highest possible production. Therefore, regional potato experiments are quite vital for evaluation of yield and yield components of potato. Shaykewich (1995) mentioned that by cultivation of potato crop under different climate conditions, phenology and crop growth rate could be better monitored. Gedif and Yigzaw (2014) evaluated the yield of 8 potato genotypes in five different environments in two years. They reported that the lowest yield obtained from Injibara field in first year of experiment while highest yield obtained in same year in Debretabor field. The objective of this study is the evaluation of yield and yield components of two potato cultivars in four advance farmers' field in Khorasan Razavi of Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current study was carried out as a split plot experiment based on a randomized complete block design with three replicates in Jolgeh-Rokh and Fariman regions located in Khorasan Razavi Province, Iran in 2016. The investigated regions have geographical coordinates of 35°19' N, 57° 58' E and 45° 42'N, 56° 45' E, respectively. The Jolgeh-Rokh has cold and temperate climate and Fariman region has Mediterranean climate located in the semi-arid region (Figure 1) .
The main plots consisted of two Agria and Fontane cultivars (medium maturing), which were identified as the main cultivars used in chips production factories in the Province. These cultivars account for the highest area of potato cultivation in the Province. The sub-plots consisted of four potato fields, two fields located in Fariman region i.e Mahdavi and Shariati, named after the owners and two fields located in Jolgeh-Rokh region i.e. Razaghi and Khazaee ( Figure 2) .
In each field, one-hectare patches were allocated to the experiment. Planting dates were selected according to potato physiological base temperature (15 °C). So, planting date was determined in each field by installing a thermometer and recording minimum and maximum daily temperature and ensuring the time of occurrence of physiological base temperature. Accordingly planting dates were 17 th of June, 22 nd of May, 26 th of June and 9 th of July in Mahdavi, Shariati, Razaghi and Khazaee fields, respectively. In Mahdavi and Shariati fields (located in Fariman region) 75 cm distance was considered between the rows and tubers were planted 20 cm apart, whereas in Razaghi and Khazaee fields (located in Jolgeh-Rokh region) there was 150 cm distance between the rows and 10 cm within the rows.
The fields were fertilized according to soil analysis results and fertilizer recommendations using both chemical and organic (cattle manure) fertilizers (Table 1) . Weeds were chemically controlled with Sencor (0.8 kg ha -1 ) from tuber planting to seedlings appearance. During the growing season, weeds were also manually removed. According to the soil texture, soil organic matter content and climatic conditions, irrigation schedules were developed as every 6, 8, 6 and 8 days for Mahdavi, Shariati, Razaghi and Khazaee fields, respectively. At the end of the growing season, five plants were randomly selected from each patch and branch number per plant, tuber number per plant and tuber weights were recorded. The final tuber yield was determined after collecting and weighing all the tubers. Harvesting dates were 22 nd of October, 22 nd of October, 20 th October and 26 th of October for Mahdavi, Shariati, Razaghi and Khazaee fields, respectively. All the data were subjected to analysis of variance using the MSTAT-C software. Duncan's multiple range test was used to compare the means at 5% probability level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stem Number Per Plant
Cultivars showed a significant effect on stem number per plant (Table 2) . Agria cultivar showed 6.99% more stem per plant in comparison with Fontane ( Figure 3 ). It seems that Agria has more potential than Fontane for stem per plant production. Lahlou et al. (2003) found significant difference for stem number among all their studied 4 cultivars. Asghari-Zakaria et al. (2007) reported a significant positive correlation between main stem numbers and secondary stem numbers and cultivars which indicated that higher stem number, result in higher yield. Lemaga and Caesar (1990) showed that cultivars with higher number of stem per plant would produce higher tuber yield. This issue was also observed in the results of this study and by increasing the number of stems per plant, the number of tubers also increased (Table 5 ). However, this trait is a quality trait and separation of environment effect from genotype effect on it, is quite difficult. Environment effect on stem number per plant was also significant (Table 2 ). In Mahdavi field the number of stem per plant was higher than other fields and generally Fariman region showed more privilege for this trait than Jolgeh-Rokh region. However, Shariati field in Fariman was comparable with Razaghi field in Jolgeh-Rokh region (Table 3 ). It seems that Fariman region with semi-dry climate is more suitable for stem number per plant production than Jolgeh-Rokh region with Mediterranean climate. The reason behind higher stem production in Fariman may be due to high application of animal manure in this location. *, ** and ns significant at 1%, 5% and no significant, respectively. In each column values with the same letter are not significantly different according to Dun multiple range test at 5% probability level. 
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In each column values with the same letter are not significantly different according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% probability level.
Tuber Number Per Plant
There was no significant difference between two cultivars for tuber number per plant (Table 2) . However, there are some studies reported differences between potato cultivars for tuber number per plant (Lahlou et al., 2003) . In this study both study cultivars showed similar potential for tuber per plant. A significant effect of field location was found on tuber per plant (Table  2) , as Mahdavi field showed the highest and Shariati field ranked second. Both Razaghi and Khazaee showed lowest number of tuber per plant. Similar to stem per plant, Fariman region showed higher rank for tuber per plant compared to Jolgeh-Rokh region (Table 3) . It seems that Fariman region with semi-dry climate is more suitable for stem number per plant production than Jolgeh-Rokh region with Mediterranean climate. This result may show that there is a positive correlation between stem number per plant with tuber number per plant. Both, Haverkort et al. (1990) ; Lynch et al. (2001) showed that there is a positive relationship between potato stolon number and tuber number per plant.
Tuber Weight
Interactive effect of field location and cultivar showed a significant effect of tuber weight (Table 2) . Highest tuber weight was obtained by Agria cultivar in Mahdavi and Shariati fields (Table 4 ). It seems that cultivar Agria compared to Fontane has more potential to produce larger tubers. De la Morena et al. (1994) ; by comparing yield components of 6 and 22 potato cultivars, respectively, found significant difference between cultivars for tuber weight and reported a high correlation between tuber yield and yield components. Also in the present study, by increasing tuber weight, the tuber yield was increased (Table 5 ). Many studies have showed that tuber size is an important trait for market and tubers size of more than 55 mm, is more marketable (Shock et al., 1993) .
One of important and effective factors on tuber size and weight is planting density. By increasing planting density, due to increase of stem number per plant and thus nutrient stress, higher intra-plant, and space competition, tuber weight would decrease (Kushwah and Singh, 2008; Shakya and Lorenzen, 1993) . In this study planting density was 66667 plants/ha and it seems that reduction of population below this value can not only result in same amount of final yield but also provides higher tubers size due to lower interplants competition.
Comparison of different fields indicated that distances of within row of 20 cm and between rows of 75 cm in comparison of 10 cm within row distance and 150 cm between row distances are more suitable for production of tuber with larger size. Translocation of carbohydrate from shoots to root can be an explanation for higher yields in Fariman region compare to Jolgeh-Rokh.
In general, partitioning of carbohydrates between shoots and roots depends on their demand strength (Zhou and Quebedeaux, 2003; Katoh et al., 2015) . During daytime a low part of photosynthetic carbohydrates would be translocated from leaves to underground organs and most of it would be saved in leaf and stem organs which is important for sustaining the photosynthesis during the daytime but at nighttime when there is no photosynthetic production, starch converted again to sugars then would be translocated to tubers and in tubers convert again to starch and saved in amyloplast (Katoh et al., 2015; Braun et al., 2016) . Cool weather during tuber filling period is beneficial for translocation of carbohydrates from shoots to tubers. This is because high temperature increases the respiration and reduce transfer of photosynthetic materials to tubers and delay their growth (Katoh et al., 2015; Braun et al., 2016) . Based on these facts, Fariman region was more successful to provide such condition in comparison with Jolgeh-Rokh. 
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Tuber Yield
Interactive effect of cultivar and field showed significant effect on final tuber yield (Table 2) . Highest tuber yield was obtained by planting Agria cultivar in Mahdavi field and lowest yield was for Fontane cultivar in Khazaee field. Agria produced higher yield than Fontane in all 4 fields (Table 4 ). Considering tuber yield as the multiplication of tuber number by average tuber weight (Lemaga and Caesar, 1990) , therefore high yield of Agria in Mahdavi field can be explained by producing high number of tubers and weight. From this perspective, there was a positive correlation between tuber yield and yield components (Table 5 ).
Furthermore, it seems that optimum environment conditions for suitable planting date, high potential of Agria cultivar to produce high number of tubers along with high tuber weight and finally suitable between and within row distances along with optimum practices like fertilization and pesticides resulted in high yield of Agria in Mahdavi field. Late planting in Khazaee and Razaghi fields compared to Mahdavi field, resulted in shorter plant growing season, and can explain lower yield in these two fields. Gedif, and Yigzaw (2014) in an experiment in Ethiopia evaluated tuber yield of 8 different potato genotypes in 5 different locations across 2 years. They reported that lowest yield was obtained in first year of experiment in Injibara location and highest yield was obtained in same year in Debretabor location. They resulted that among three effective factors including genotype, season and location, the most effective one was location, as 51.51% in first year and 46.07% of the second year tuber yield variability across all genotypes were due to location.
CONCLUSION
In this study Agria compared to Fontane cultivar produced more stem per plant. All fields in Fariman produced more stem and tuber per plant than Jolgeh-Rokh. Agria cultivar in both Mahdavi and Shariati fields produced the highest tuber weight and yield. It seems that Agria cultivar compared to Fontane cultivar has more potential for tuber production and it is more probable to produce higher potato yield in Mahdavi and Shariati fields in Fariman location than Razaghi and Khazaee fields in Jolgeh-Rokh.
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